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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BY AND BETWJ::EN TIlE SUP:ERINT:ENDENT OF SCHOOLS AND THE 
BOARD OF :lDUCATION OF THE DOVER UNION FRO SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
herein after referred to .. the "District," and 111:1 DOVER UNION FREE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT'S CSEA NON-INSTRUcnONAL UNIT, hereinafter 
referred to .. the"ASSOCIAnON." 
WlRUBY, the parties agree to revive and incorponte the Ap-eement 
betweea tIIem, whie" will apire on June 30, 2008, into a three (3) year successor 
agreemeDt, commencinLJuly !:: 2001, and terminating on June 30, 2011, except .. 
modified by the folow_ IJl'UVllion.: 
1.	 Article ~ Section 2. Snow dayl 
•	 (A) Add t"e followinl sentence: "AU buildings" grounds. 
personnel are expected to report to work at their respective 
buildin. and at their regular work houn uDlen directed 
othenrile. 
•	 (C) Revile lanpa. to read: "Buildinp" ground. statrwill work 
08 Ito... day... directed to do so by the Auistant Superintendent 
for Buildings" Grounds and shaD be afTonied eItn penonal 
time or overtime pay•••" 
•	 (E.) Delete Section 2, E. 
2.	 Article III. Section'" Premium pay 
Eliminate sentence: "Insofar .. feasible, this would be limited to those 
employees who wish to work overtime." 
3.	 Article VII. Section 1. Health Inlunnce 
The Employee will pay the followinl premiuID percentages for all full 
tiJne employees. Ifpremium cOlts for the M.V.P. Plan aceed the 
DEHIC Premium cOlts, then those employees under the M.V.P. Plan 
will pay the appropriate percentage contribution nte plul the 
difference 01 the .....er MVP premiu.. COlts. 
For 2001-2009 - 10% of botll family" individual planl 
For 2009-2010 - 12% of both family" individual planl 
For 2018-2011-14% of both family" individual p..... 
4.	 Article ~ Section 2. Work Year 
184 day work year for cooks and ten (10) month clerical 
5.	 Article XII, Section 4. Tenure 
(A) SectioR 7S rights after rIVe (5) yean 01service for new hires after 
R E eEl V E DJulyl,2001.	 . 
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6.	 Article vn, SectiOD 3. IRS SeedOD ns Fleuble Benefit Prog......
 
"EfYective July I, 2001, the Diltrict sh" iJDplemeDt an IRS Sectioa
 
ns Pleuble BeDefit Plan. Such plaD shd mclude aD unreiJDbuned
 
medkalaccouDt, a dependaDt day care acCOUDt and a premium
 
o:peD" aCCOUDt. De plan shall be admiDiItend by a third party
 
administntor mutually Alreable to both the District and the
 
AJSOCiatiOD."
 
7.	 Article n, SectiOD I. Workweek-Workday 
A.I, RI, etc. Add "GrouDd. Worken" to titles 
C. MainteDance 0'Boon - add IanguAie "uDleu requested by 
employee and approved by aD administntor." 
D. CofI'ee Braks- add "Dguale "Day shift employees shall be 
eDtitIed to one IS m.ute cofl'ee break in the A.M. and ODe iD the PoM. 
SecoDd .hift employees shall be eDtitied to oDe IS minute cofl'ee break 
iD the afternoo8 and one 15 mmute cofl'ee break iD the eveDinlo 
8.	 Article n, Section 2. Snow Day. 
B.	 add languale specific to "BuDdin.. & GrouDds" staff', 
"aDd are o:pected to work I houn. AI n month 
secoDd .hift DOn-iutructio.... employees will be 
o:pected to work their Dormal work schedule. Dey 
may, at tile .upervisor'. discretioD, be giveD the OptiOD 
01 reportinl to work prior to their DOrmal startiDI time 
aDd work I houn, which would allow employees to 10 
home earlier thu DOrmal." 
9.	 Article n, SectioD 3. Work Time Record 
Add "Dguale - "n.tployees workinl overtime must record reason for 
over time iD the remarks columD OD the employee time sheet." 
10. Article Ill, SectioD 4B. C.In-Pay 
Add-"Employees will be paid a miDOOum of2 houn at the applicable 
overtime rate for the foUowiDI: 
•	 SecuritylFire A........
 
•	 fcelSDOW Control 
•	 Sewer PlaDt Alarms 
•	 Boiler Alarm. 
•	 AU MainteDance luua 
•	 Buildinl Checks (scheduled aDd Don-scheduled) 
•	 Weather Related CODditiODI 
•	 An AdmiDIItntive Request 
11. Article n, SediOD IB, Summer Boun 
AmeDd B2 .. followI: "Summer houn scheduled betweeD the MODday 
after Bigli School graduadoD and Labor Day aDd maiDWned .. per 
eIistingschedule." 
12. Article m, SectiOD lA, Titlel & Salaries 
AmeDd to: Bue ....ry increuel of4.~% effective 7101/01, 4.~% 
effective 7101/09, and 4.~% efl'ective 7101/10. (EIception:Micro 
Computerl\Vord ProcesliDg Aut. to receive 10% increase for fint 
year only, other yean to be 4.~% increase). 
Minimum eDtry level salaries u per "appendix A." 
13. Article m, SectiOD 3, Longevity Pay 
Amend .. followl: "Effective July 1, 2001, the foUowing nOD­
cumulative IoDgevity mcrements sllall be paid to fuD time employees 
having reached the folowing number ofyean of seniority within the 
Dover Union Free School District." 
5-9 Yan ofService =SSOO 
1&-14 Yean of Service = $1,500 
15-19 Yean of Service: S2~OO 
20 + Yean of Service = $4,000 
14. Article V, Section 1, Vacation With Pay 
Amend D: from 23 days to 2~ days. 
1~. Article VB, A3, Insunnces 
Amend health insurance into retirement, "the District shall contribute 
60% of the premium costs of furnishing family or individual health 
insonnce covenge•••" 
For employees who have accumulated 150 or more unused sick days 
at the time of their retirement, "The District shall contribute 65% of 
the premium colts of furnishing family or individual heath insunnce 
coverage." 
Amend section B, Health Insurance Buyout to: "receive a payment of 
52,400 for opting out •••" 
",' 
16. Throughout Document - remove all referencel to school nunet. 
~f .1l'd f 
SO AGUED THIS DAY OF MABfu. / ,2001, SUBJECf TO 
RATIF'ICATION BY THE BOARD OF' EDUCATION AND THE DOVER UNION 
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT CSEA NON-INSTRUcnONAL ASSOCIATION. 
'fIR DISTRICT 
TID; ASSOCIATION 
BY:E~~---
BY: _ 
Glen Blackman, CSEA 
Job Title '07·'08 '08·'09 '09-'10 '10·'11 
Typist 23,956 24,914 25,911 26,947 
Sr. Twist 25,958 26,996 28,076 29,199 
Stenoarapher 28,122 29,247 30,417 31,633 
Clerk 12.98 13.50 14.04 14.60 
Account Clerk 30,285 31,496 32,756 34,067 
Sr. Account Clerk 32,448 33,746 35,096 36,500 
Courier 25,958 26,996 28,076 29,199 
Custodial Worker 23,956 24,914 25,911 26,947 
Sr. Custodial Worker 26,580 27,643 28,748 29,898 
Custodian 29,203 30,371 31,586 32,849 
Head Custodian 32,448 33,746 35,096 36,500 
Sewer/Grounds 27,040 28,122 29,246 30,416 
Groundsperson 29,734 30,923 32,160 33,447 
Maintenance Helper 27,040 28,122 29,246 30.416 
Maintenance Mechanic 34,505 35,885 37,321 38,813 
Sr. Maintenance Mechanic 43,264 44,995 46,794 48,666 
Hourlv Food Service Helper 9.19 9.56 9.94 10.34 
Sr. Hourly Food Service Helper 11.36 11.81 12.29 12.78 
Cook 17,558 18,260 18,991 19,750 
Cook Manager na 25,000 26,000 27,040 
Micro-ComputerlWord Processina Support Asst. 28,122 30,000 31,200 32,448 
